Please donate
to complete the
Masjid and Build
Your Palace in
Jannah
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You can support the final
phase on Allahs house by
sponsoring a tile on the
Al-Quds Wall or by
making a general
donation. Please visit the
office for further details.

Ramadan
Appreciation
On behalf of the centre we would
like to wish our entire community a peaceful and joy-filled Eid
Mubarak.

Donations Online
www.wlic.co.uk
Donations by Cheque
Please make cheques payable to
‘UKIM WLIC’ and post to:
UKIM West London
Islamic Centre
Singapore Road,
West Ealing, W13 0SQ.

Donate by Card
Call the Masjid office on
020 8840 4140 and donate by
debit or credit card.

Bank Transfer Details
International Bank Account
Number (IBAN):
GB54 BUKB 20274830135445
SWIFTBIC: BUKBGB22
Name UKIM West London
Islamic Centre RE Redev.
Account No. 30135445
Sort Code 20-27-48

Community Iftar
Welcomes All
On Wednesday 20th April, for the first
time since its reopening, WLIC welcomed local non-Muslim friends and
neighbours inviting them to experience Ramadan at the Mosque.
The event was part of a national Unity Iftar
initiative which saw over 30 branches of
the UK Islamic Mission participate. It was a
great opportunity for the congregation to
invite colleagues and neighbours to benefit
from a presentation and Q&A, enjoy tours
of the Mosque, followed by a delicious Iftar

meal and gift pack. Guests included civic
and faith representatives with the Mayor of
Ealing Cllr Munir Ahmed also in attendance.
One of the guests said of the evening,
‘Last night was superb, so informative,
absolutely love the new Mosque and great
to enjoy such hospitality, conversations and
great company at such a jubilant time for
the Muslim community.’ Special thanks as
always to those who we had the honour
of hosting, guest speakers and to all our
wonderful volunteers who helped make it
happen and to Chai Walla for sponsoring
the spiced tea!

After an unsettled 2 years, we express
our deepest gratitude to all those
who served and all those who visited
to make this Ramadan memorable.
During the month you helped raise
over £50,000 for charities and causes
at WLIC. All Praise is for Allah (swt) who
allowed us to witness its serenity, power to unite, transform hearts and guide
us towards the absolute truth of faith.
May Allah (swt) accept our prayers,
Siyam, Qiyam and virtuous deeds and
may He provide health, comfort and
peace of mind to those who are sick or
in difficulties. Eid prayer times are 7am,
8am, 9am, 10am & 11am. Zakatul Fitr is
£5 per family member.

UKIM West London Islamic Centre

The Prophet (pbuh) said,

Ramadan Holiday
Club Makes a Splash

Singapore Road, West Ealing, W13 0SQ.
Tel: 020 8840 4140 www.wlic.co.uk

“Whoever fasts the month of
Ramadan and then follows it with six
days of fasting in the month of
Shawwal, it will be as if they fasted
for the entire year.” [Muslim]

Over 30 children took part in the Ramadan Holiday club which took
place during the Easter break, interactive sessions included Islamic
lessons on the basics of Ramadan and the importance of Sadaqah,
handicrafts where the kids made their own Sadaqah boxes, games,
puzzles and other fun activities. Jazakallah’Khair to the parents who
registered their children and the sisters who supervised the program.
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For further
information scan
the QR Code.

Regular
Activities
Shaykh Junaid Dar’s, Reflections
on Quranic stories circles in
English after Dhohur on Saturdays

Donate a Tile on
the Al Quds Wall
‘Glory be to Allah, Who did take His
servant for a journey by night, from
the Sacred Mosque to the Farthest
Mosque, whose precincts We did
bless – in order that We might show
him some of Our signs. For He is the
One who hears and knows all things.’
[Al-Qur’an 17:1]
The Al-Quds Donors Wall is a phase 3
initiative to help raise the funds to complete
the upper floors of the Masjid. A now

permanent and elegant exhibit in the
entrance of the new Masjid, it is named
after the Noble Sanctuary in Palestine and is
dedicated to all those that have generously
contributed towards the building of the
West London Islamic Centre. One section is
dedicated to the entire community. Leave
a lasting legacy by sponsoring a tile in your
name, the name of your family or deceased
loved one Insha’Allah. A centre tile is £5000
and an outer tile is £1500.
Please visit the office for further details

Volunteer Drive

WLIC Selected
Du’as Gift Card
The centre published a
small gift card containing
pertinent and reflective
daily supplications. Please
pick up your free copy
from reception.

WLIC Blood
Registration
& Donation
Events
WLIC partnered with the NHS Blood
and Transfusion Service to raise
awareness about the importance of
donating blood to help save the lives.
Currently only around 2% of people from
BAME backgrounds in the UK donate blood,
whereas the number who receive blood
for life-saving treatments is closer to 20%.
Alongside a blood service seminar, the
centre hosted multiple registration events
during Friday prayers, where almost 100
people registered to donate blood. This was
then followed by a donation event with the
NHS blood transfusion clinic in Westfield
White City, where 20 people kindly donated
one bag of blood each.
This is enough to save three peoples lives
or the lives of six children. May Allah (swt)
accept from them. We know saving a life is
like saving humanity, so it’s important that
every able Muslim should consider, and it is
free of charge.

The WLIC volunteer team are looking for
the bright sparks and motivated activists of
the future.

Please register to donate at
blood.co.uk

We need people inspired by Islam, who are
passionate and have skill-sets and capabilities to
help us plan and deliver more valuable events
and activities to help the Masjid, our Muslim
community and Ummah. We want ‘do-ers’, with
a can-do attitude and collaborative approach,
strong ethics and a team player psyche.

Temporary
Al-Kitab
Bookshop

If you think you have what it takes to join our
energetic team please send a simple email to
wlicevents@gmail.com with a 300 word summary
of what you think you can offer, also any specific
ideas you may have. CVs are optional. Recorded
video messages are also appreciated.

Sheikh Mohammad Othman
Hasan’s, Tafseer lecture in Somali ,
after Dhohur on Sundays

Please continue to support our temporary
bookshop in the entrance of the new
centre, for over 25 years this non-profit initiative has supported and funded the Masjid
and its redevelopment. Jazakallah’Khair

Youth
Youth Club for Boys
every Friday, 6-8 pm

Thank You for
Contributing
Towards the
Iftar Fund
We served Iftar to over 5000
people during the course of
Ramadan, Jazakallah’Khair to
everyone who helped make that
possible.
The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) said:
‘He who gives food for a fasting person to
break their fast, they will receive the same
reward as them, except that nothing will be
reduced from the fasting persons reward.’
[Muslim]

National Zakat
Foundation
Workshop
WLIC hosted a Zakat workshop with
Br Sohail Hanif, CEO of NZF on
Saturday 16th of April.
This insightful program was organised to
help us better understand the third pillar
of Islam, it’s history, contextual relevance,
transformational power, the gravity of disregarding the obligation, how to calculate it
and its intended beneficiaries both here at
home and abroad. Our thanks to NZF and
all those who participated in the stimulating Q&A. Zakat can be deposited with
a receipt in the WLIC Office, it can also be
donated online at UKIM.org

Youth Club for Girls
every Wednesday, 5-7 pm

Sisters
Range of classes covering Quran,
Tafseer, Hadith, Tarbiyah in various
languages and at WLIC and other
local venues
For further details contact the
office

Request for Du’a
“O My servants who have transgressed against their souls, do not despair of the mercy of Allah, for Allah
certainly forgives all sins. He is indeed
the All-Forgiving, Most Merciful. Turn
to your Lord in repentance, and fully
submit to Him before the punishment reaches you, for then you will
not be helped.” [Al Qur’an 39:53]

Ramadan Launchgood
Campaign Raises Over
£33,000
Alhamdulillah, on Saturday 23rd of April WLIC took part in the
online 24hr Launchgood fundraiser,
Thanks to your inspirational efforts over £26,000 was raised in 24hrs,
with WLIC coming second on the leader board securing an additional
$2,500.
The total donations since then currently stands at just over £33,000, a
heartfelt thank you to the team and everyone who supported the 24hr
Ramadan Challenge, together we done it!

